Introduction {#s1}
============

According to the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan, the proportion of the elderly in Japan is expected to increase from 20.2% in 2005 to 33.3% in 2042, and then to 34.8% in 2065. Therefore, Japan is projected to become an extremely aged society, with approximately 1/2.6 of the population predicted to be aged ≥ 65 by 2065^[@r1])^. The rapid increase of the elderly population not only increases the numbers of elderly couples and single elderly households, but also reduces the numbers and types of exchanges the elderly have within the community, because community-based social infrastructures and a mutual-aid were diminished in the community. Decreased participation in the community may lead to weakening of community efficacy. In an aging society, it is important to strengthen social relationships among the elderly to maintain and enhance community efficacy.

A number of studies performed in the USA and Europe since the 1970s indicated associations between social networks and mortality; social and community ties were shown to be associated with reduced mortality^[@r2])^, while reduced levels of social interaction were associated with increased mortality^[@r3])^. In the elderly, reduced interactions with family and friends were shown to be related to decreases in physical and psychological functions^[@r4])^. Previous studies on Japanese elderly people also indicate that a rich social network makes a positive contribution to health conditions. For example, lower levels of interaction with family members living separately and not providing social support to others, such as meetings with family members and/or friends, were shown to be associated with a higher risk of requiring care over a 2-year observation period^[@r5])^. In addition, having close friends was associated with receiving periodic health check-ups^[@r6])^. The contribution of social capital to health status in Japanese elderly people has been evaluated since the 2000s^[@r7],[@r8])^. Ohno reported elevated risk of poor physical and psychological health among homebound elderly people regardless of marital status and/or cohabitation with a partner^[@r9])^. The level of physical activity was lower among homebound than non-homebound elderly people living in the community^[@r10])^. In addition, lack of instrumental support and current poor health conditions could be obstacles within the community-dwelling elderly population to preventing "housebound" status, defined as ordinarily going out no more than once a week^[@r11])^.

The population and area of Nagasaki City, the capital of Nagasaki prefecture, Japan, increased following a municipal merger with seven small towns in 2005/2006. The city now has a population of approximately 432000 with 28.8% ≥ 65 years old (2015), which is higher than the Japanese average (26.7% in 2015). After the municipal merger, local town-based bus operations were abolished. Marginal areas became underserved by public transportation resulting in a reduction in accessibility, especially for elderly people and those with disabilities. In addition, the Nagasaki Hillside Association reported that 43% of the urban area of Nagasaki City consisted of sloped and hillside areas, most of which had no vehicle accessibility because of extremely narrow roads and/or stairs. Community A is a residential area consisting of approximately 60% sloped and hillside areas in Nagasaki City. It takes about 20 minutes to travel by bus from community A to the downtown area of Nagasaki City.

Participation in a variety of social activities has been shown to be associated with good physical and psychological health conditions among community-dwelling elderly. This study was performed to identify factors of social relations and community health resources associated with higher self-rated health among elderly people living in the community in an area with limited accessibility to social resources, including public transportation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study participants and data collection procedure
------------------------------------------------

A total of 145 community-dwelling elderly people ≥ 65 years old belonging to two neighborhood associations (I and II) in community A were recruited for this study, which represented 85% of the officially registered population ≥ 65 years old in this community. A residential address list was obtained from two neighborhood associations and an announcement letter was mailed to 145 target elderly people living in the community prior to data collection. The target community-dwelling elderly people were informed about data collection by visiting interviewer(s) through the neighborhood association. Face-to-face interviews using a structured questionnaire were conducted by trained interviewers, all of whom were licensed registered nurses or social-welfare workers, in August 2009.

Study variables
---------------

The structured questionnaire elicited responses regarding sociodemographic characteristics (including age, gender, years of education, marital status, family structure, use of long-term care insurance services, and going for medical consultation within the past year), social relationships (such as, frequency of going out, interaction with others, number of people with whom they interact, and counseling channels in the event of problems and emergencies), and self-rated health (SRH). The frequency of going out was scored as follows: every day, 3 points; more than once a week, 2 points; and 2--3 times a month, 1 point. Main measures of transportation and places visited also provided information regarding going out. An index of social interaction was evaluated using the following three items: 1) number of people with whom they interacted, including family living separately, relatives, neighbors, and friends; 2) frequency of interaction with these people through meetings or talking on the phone; and 3) average length of interactions with these people. The frequency of interaction was scored as follows: more than once a week, 3 points; more than once a month, 2 points; and 1--2 times a year, 1 point. Length of interaction was scored as follows: meeting more than 1 hour, 2 points; meeting less than one hour, 1 point; talking on the phone more than 30 minutes, 2 points; and talking on the phone less than 30 minutes, 1 point. The number of counseling channels available to the interviewees when faced with problems and/or emergencies was also evaluated.

In addition, community-based diagnosis was calculated based on scores of community health resources by one of the authors. The number of facilities and associations/activities related to health available to people in the community within the target areas of neighborhood associations were identified, regardless of formal and informal establishment/function. The temporal walking distances from each individual's home to facilities and/or associations/activities were calculated and included in the community health resource score as follows: less than 10 minutes, 3 points; 10--20 minutes, 2 points; 20--30 minutes, 1 point; \> 30 minutes, 0 points.

The interviewees rated their SRH (assessed with a single question, "In general, how do you rate your overall health?" as follows: excellent, 4; good, 3; fair, 2; or poor, 1. SRH) was given a score of 2 for excellent/good or 1 for fair/poor.

Analysis
--------

Chi-square test and/or Fisher's exact test were used for analysis of gender differences regarding sociodemographic characteristics and SRH. Spearman's rank-order correlation was used to analyze the relationship between age and SRH (4 ranks). Odds ratios were calculated to analyze associations between frequency, measures of transportation and places visited, and SRH. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze associations between social relationships and/or community health resources and SRH. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22, and *P* \< 0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

This study was performed after obtaining ethical clearance from the Ethical Review Board of Nagasaki University Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences (approval number: 09070947).

Results {#s3}
=======

Seventy-eight community-dwelling elderly people (25 men and 53 women) participated in this study, and the participation rate was 54%. The sociodemographic characteristics and SRH of the study participants according to gender are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics and self-rated health (*n* = 78)Male (*n* = 25)Female (*n* = 53)*P*-valuen(%)n(%)Age65 -- 74 years old10(40)22(42)0.899^a^≥ 75 years old15(60)31(59)Number of years of education^⁑^\> 9 years6(25)16(30)0.641^a^≤ 9 years18(75)37(70)Marital statusWith spouse20(80)21(40)0.001^a^Without spouse5(20)32(60)Family structureLiving alone3(12)20(38)0.032^b^Living with others22(88)33(62)Use of long-term care insurance servicesYes4(16)9(17)1.000^b^No21(84)44(83)Medical consultation in the last 1 year^⁑^Yes22(88)50(96)0.322^b^No3(12)2(4)Self-rated healthFair/poor4(16)13(25)0.559^b^Excellent/good21(84)40(76)^⁑^: *n* = 77, ^a^: chi-square test, ^b^: Fisher's exact test.. Sixty-one (78%) participants rated their health as excellent/good, and there was no significant difference (Fisher's exact test, *P* = 0.559) between men (85%) and women (76%). There was also no significant relation between age and SRH (r~s~ = --0.2, *P* = 0.093).

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Self-rated health depend on social activities (*n* = 78)Fair/poor (*n* = 17)Excellent/good (*n* = 61)Odds ratio(95% confidence interval)*P*-value*n*(%)*n*(%)Going outLess than every day3(18)27(44)1Every day14(82)34(56)3.7(1.0, 14.2)0.056Main measures of going outWalking5(25)21(35)1Driving by family3(18)14(23)1.1(0.2, 5.4)0.896Public transportation/taxi9(53)25(42)0.7(0.2, 2.3)0.513Place of going outSocial activities9(53)30(43)1Only shopping6(35)19(32)1.0(0.3, 3.1)0.932Only hospital/clinic2(12)12(20)1.8(0.3, 9.6)0.491Going to electionNo2(12)4(7)1Yes15(88)57(94)1.9(0.3, 11.4)0.482 shows the associations between social activities, including measures of transportation and places went out, and SRH. Elderly people who went out every day showed higher SRH compared to those that went out less than every day, but the relation was not statistically significant (OR: 3.7; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.0, 14.2; *P* = 0.056).

The associations between social relationships and SRH are shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Self-rated health according to social relationships (*n* = 78)Fair/poor\
(*n* = 17)Excellent/good\
(*n* = 61)*P*-value ^c^MeanSDMeanSDNumber of persons with whom I can consult1.4^†^1.01.40.80.850Number of persons with whom I can consult in the case of an emergency1.10.61.20.50.878Number of persons with whom I interactWith children/parents1.81.52.11.30.221With relatives3.83.54.5^‡^3.30.310With neighbors5.12.55.94.00.665With friends2.41.16.58.40.010Index score of persons to meetWith children/parents7.04.86.54.00.628With relatives4.62.46.24.20.209With neighbors8.24.38.34.70.781With friends4.53.67.85.80.068Index score of persons to talk by phoneWith children/parents3.52.94.63.20.184With relatives2.21.22.91.30.031With neighbors1.71.71.71.70.896With friends3.54.04.54.90.343Number of counseling channels in the event of problems1.4^†^1.01.4^‡^0.80.850Number of counseling channels in the event of an emergency1.1^∫^0.61.2^‡^0.50.878Score of community resources (facilities) (0--33)20.91.421.21.50.547Score of community association/activities (0--15)3.60.93.91.00.227^†^: *n* = 16, ^∫^: *n* = 15, ^‡^: *n* = 60, ^c^: Mann-Whitney U test.. Interaction with a greater number of friends (*P* = 0.010) and a greater score of talking to relatives on the phone (*P* = 0.031) were significantly associated with higher SRH (Mann-Whitney U test). A greater score for meeting friends (*P* = 0.068) also tended to be related to higher SRH, although the association was not statistically significant. Scores for community resources (*P* = 0.547) and community association/activities (*P* = 0.227) were not significantly associated with SRH.

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Community characteristics of study areas and self-rated health according to neighborhood association (*n* = 78)Association I (*n* = 33)Association II (*n* = 45)*P*-value*n*(%)*n*(%)Self-rated healthFair/poor12(36)5(11)0.008^a^Excellent/good21(64)40(89)Distance to primary school by walking\< 10 min15(46)18(40)0.630^a^≥ 10 min18(55)27(60)Distance to junior high school by walking\< 10 min18(55)29(64)0.377^a^≥ 10 min15(46)16(36)Distance to police office by walking\< 30 min19(42)26(42)0.986^a^≥ 30 min14(58)19(58)Distance to municipal branch office by walking\< 10 min20(61)20(56)0.656^a^≥ 10 min13(39)25(44)Distance to closest bus stop by walking\< 10 min30(91)39(87)0.726^b^≥ 10 min3(9)6(13)Distance to post office by walking\< 10 min10(30)11(24)0.564^a^≥ 10 min23(70)34(76)Distance to supermarket by walking\< 20 min11(33)17(38)0.686^a^≥ 20 min22(67)28(62)Distance to convenience store by walking\< 30 min10(30)17(38)0.493^a^≥ 30 min23(70)28(62)Distance to temple/church by walking\< 10 min15(46)17(38)0.496^a^≥ 10 min18(55)28(62)Distance to clinic by walking\< 10 min11(33)11(24)0.389^a^≥ 10 min22(67)34(76)Distance to hospital by walking\< 20 min13(39)16(36)0.729^a^≥ 20 min20(61)29(64)^a^: chi-square test, ^b^: Fisher's exact test. shows a comparison of community characteristics for two different areas, that is, neighborhood associations I and II. There were no significant differences between the two neighborhood association areas. However, elderly people in neighborhood association II showed higher SRH (chi-square test, *P* = 0.008). This difference remained after adjusting for sex, age, number of years of education, marital status, use of long-term care insurance services, and medical consultation in the past year (AOR: 5.1; 95% CI: 1.3, 20.2; *P* = 0.019). Among people from neighborhood association I, 64% participated in community-based activities more than once a month, such as neighborhood association activities, while the rate in neighborhood association II was 33% (chi-square test, *P* = 0.008). The target area of this study had both flat and sloped (approximately 60%) geographic areas. Both areas included residents who had to walk more than 20 minutes to get to the nearest supermarket on flat roads, and residents who had to walk 20--30 m from the closest bus stop on sloping terrain and/or stairs. In the flat areas, houses were adjacent to each other, most people had lived in the area a long time, and some neighbors had meals together. However, in the sloped areas, there were time consuming and/or physical obstacles to going out for elderly people, such as narrow sloped roads and/or stairs such that vehicles could not access the fronts of houses. In both areas, the most frequent destinations when going out were their home doctor (51%) and the supermarket to shop for food and daily necessities (35%). On average, home doctors were within 10 minutes and supermarkets were within 30 minutes of walking distance, and 33% of interviewees usually walked to these places. In neighborhood association area I, there were two areas where neighbors gathered and chatted every afternoon: park benches on a sloping area and the house of a single female resident. In neighborhood association area II also, there were two areas where neighbors gathered and chatted every afternoon: both were houses with gardens in flat areas. However, there were no notable geographic differences between neighborhood association areas I and II.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Approximately 80% of study participants rated their health as excellent/good, which was similar to or greater than that of previous studies in Japanese community-dwelling elderly populations^[@r12],[@r13])^. Although the sample size was small and study participants lived in geographically inconvenient areas, their general health according to SRH was determined to be average for Japanese community-dwelling elderly.

Among the individual factors related to social relationships examined in this study, only greater frequency of going out, interacting with a greater number of friends, and greater frequency and/or duration of talking with relatives on the phone were associated with higher SRH. However, the numbers of people with whom they generally interacted and in the case of emergency showed no association with higher SRH. In general, greater amounts of social relationships contributed to higher SRH, especially good relationships with friends. This is consistent with previous studies that demonstrated better social relationships had protective effects against early death and physical disability^[@r14])^, and occasionally meeting with friends was associated with better glycemic control in older Japanese subjects^[@r15])^. Social support, not only from family members but also from neighbors and friends, was reported to be related to a low prevalence rate of depression in older Japanese people^[@r16])^. However, relationships with people, including in the case of an emergency, may have a positive effect, but sometimes it may raise negative feelings because of the excessive closeness of the relationships. Previous studies indicated that greater network size and social interaction were negatively associated with disability risk^[@r17])^, greater frequency of instrumental support was associated with increased risk of activities of daily living disability^[@r18])^, and improper instrumental support adversely affected the mental and physical independence of elderly people^[@r14])^. In addition, interfering, excessive helping, and excessive requests within relationships can cause problems and conflict; such relationships are generally less socially supportive and are associated with an increased rate of depressive conditions^[@r19])^. Feeling upset due to social relationships also contributed to depressive conditions and reduced happiness^[@r20])^. Thus, not only abundant social relationship networks and opportunities, but also moderate closeness, such as relationships with friends, may be important for supporting better health conditions. Relationships with friends provide appropriate gentle tension for elderly people, which is different from relationships with family that sometimes have a negative influence.

On the other hand, social health among the elderly may be determined directly by psychological health and indirectly by physical health over long-term follow-up^[@r21])^. SRH was significantly poorer among homebound individuals who went out less than once a week compared to non-homebound elderly people^[@r22])^. It was reported that older people who had quit full-time jobs showed deterioration of both mental health and higher-level functional capacity^[@r23])^. A higher frequency of using community-based facilities, such as community centers, may mitigate feelings of loneliness^[@r24])^ and improve SRH among elderly Japanese individuals^[@r25])^. However, encouraging voluntary social participation rather than frequent social participation may have a positive effect on SRH^[@r26])^. Both bonding and bridging social capital were reported to have beneficial effects on health among elderly Japanese people^[@r27])^. Thus, SRH may be associated with social network and/or support in a complex manner depending on physical and psychological conditions, community values, and social norms. The results of the present study indicated no significant relationships between SRH in the elderly and the number of people with whom they met in general or in the case of emergency. However, it may be important to evaluate not only the quantity, but also the quality of social interactions, including positive and negative impacts, which contribute to health status among community-dwelling elderly people.

Although there was a difference regarding SRH in the two neighborhood associations, factors contributing to higher SRH could not be identified, because these were not considered in this study. Neighborhood characteristics, such as quantity of community resources and community association/activities, including accessibility to these resources, were not associated with SRH among community-dwelling elderly people in this study. Previous studies indicated increased suicide risk in sloping and mountainous areas of Japan^[@r28],[@r29])^. Community interventions to increase social interactions were reported to be effective in improving health status among elderly people^[@r30],[@r31])^. Neighborhood characteristics may also contribute to health among elderly people in Japan^[@r32])^. Conditions that were not evaluated in this study may contribute to SRH, such as values and the nature of decision making in a community. Thus, geographical conditions and neighborhood characteristics should be taken into consideration when implementing community health promotion programs for community-dwelling elderly populations.

This study had several limitations. First, the sample size was small and was not appropriate to conduct multivariate analysis. Therefore, we did not calculate the influences of interactions among variables on the results. Second, elderly people who were absent from the neighborhood association lists despite being registered as residents in community A were not interviewed and not included in the analysis. The characteristics of such individuals regarding social relationships and community participation may be different from those who were included in the analysis. Third, the study participants may not have clearly differentiated between "friend" and "neighbor" in the interview. We initially hypothesized that interaction with neighbors may be one factor contributing to SRH. However, only relationships with friends showed a contribution to higher SRH in this study. Fourth, economic conditions were not evaluated in this study. The frequency and amount of time spent meeting with friends and talking on the phone may be affected by the economic conditions of the study participants. Fifth, community profiles regarding community resources and community association/activities were evaluated based only on the researcher's observation. Objective geographical conditions, including accessibility and availability of transportation, were not included in the analysis. Further studies involving comprehensive analysis with increased sample size and objective geographical information obtained using a geographical information system are required.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The results of the present study indicated the importance of interaction with friends and relatives for maintaining higher SRH among community-dwelling elderly people; however, both positive and negative influences of human relationships should be taken into consideration. Although being alone may be associated with lower health conditions and happiness, relationships that are excessively tense are not beneficial for health. Maintaining loose connections and ties that prevent both personal and social isolation may have a positive effect on health status among elderly people in Japan.
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